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LOCAL I3RIEPS

Fred Bchafter. of Molalla. I apend-In- i

a few dnya In town.
Iorln Cruise, a farmer of Htnfford,

waa In (own Wednesday.
K. H. Coleman, of Molalla, wna In

the county inl Tuesday and Wodnes-day- .

Art Mntloon, of the Redland coun-
try, was In town llio forn part of the
week.

Frank Kwljig, of thn eastern part of
th rouniy, win In town Hunday and
Monady.

George II. Gregory, of Molalla. came
to Iowa Hiiiuliiy for a may of a couple
of dayt.

Mr. Clans Peters line returned to
her home at Stafford after a week In

tha local hospital.
J. Tour, of Clurkntnna, nndirwint a

alight operation at a local hospital
Monday morning

Otto Lurkey, of Molulla. came Into
town Tuesday afternoon fur a atay
of a couple of days.

Mra. Bessie Dowers, of Aurora, l

visiting lnr mint. Mra. W. W. II.
Sampson In lbla city.

Theodore Zonlrh, a fanner living
near Canby, wn In the county aiat
tha fori' part of thn week.

F, I.. Kollertneler, who lives on a
farm In the Stafford district, spent
Wednesday In the county

(J, II Kcrbysnn and daughter, of the
I(t'ctlnii(t waa In the rouniy
arat the forn part of thn week.

Huprrllitciid'tit J
Calavan. who ta now a teacher In tlin
Portland Hchiml of Trades, waa In
Or-go- City Friday afternoon.

Miss Susan Gregory, of Portland,
la visiting Iiit brother. Harris Gregory
who lives a short way out from Ore-n-

City on the Molalla road.

Henry and Krid llurrr'ami. who re-

cently hIi their farm on Deep Creek
In lhi Molalla country. rn-- In Ore-
gon City Thumdiiy and Friday.

N. L Klrrh. ni and II. I.. Frledrlch.
both of thn Logan district, raim to
Oregon t'lty Friday afternoon for a
atay of several dnya.

O L. Harrington, formerly of ,

a moving from hi present home
In Portland to Oregon City. lie- will
probably work In one of the local
in II U.

Mr. and Mra O. I'. Ingles, who lived
near Wllsonvllle until recently when
tin)- - moved to Portliind. were In Ore-
gon City Kr!duy and Huturilay to vlalt
friend.

Mr" W. II. Metzger. who underwent
a ssrlnns opemtlon at the Oregon City
hospital about in dnya ago, was able lo
rtrtiirn to her liolne at Ohwi-ki- i .Mon-

day.
Mr and Mra O. I. Fletcher, who

were well known In the foltnn district
Rinernl year ago, will aend Hie com-

ing week with frlemla In Oregon City,
Col 'on and Molallii.

Mr. and Mr. Lewis Criift, who
i ly mine to t'liickuiiina munty from

Grants Pane, were In the enmity aeut
from their home In the Itcillitml coun-
try Tuesday.

Waller nnd (ieorge Thurner, of the
Estaciidn country, were In town Tuea-da-

on llielr way lo Sabm where they
wlil spend tlie next two week with re-

lative.
Mra. A. J. Allen, of the rtedlnnd

country, underwent a aerloui opera-
tion Monday morning at the Oregon
City hospital. She waa doing nicely
according to reporta lute Monday
evening.

Walter V. I.arkena camu from hli
home lit Centralln, Wash., Saturday
and waa In town that afternoon on hi
wav to Molalla, where ho will apend
a few day with lila alater, Mra. Hen-
ry Huff.

Mr. and Mra. Henry Lyman, old res-

idents of the country aoiith of Aurora,
were In Oregon City Wednesday anil
Thursdny to vllt frlenda and rela-
tive. They will leave Friday morn-
ing for Seattle, where they will apend
the reat of the month with their aon,
Henry V. Lyman.

? Mr. and Mra. Kdward Thnmaa, of
Burns, who recently purrhaaed a farm
In the Sandy river valley, paaaed
through tho county aeut Tlicsdny on
their way to the property. Their
household gooda will prohulity come
within a few daya go that they can
take poaaeaalon of their farm.

CITY STATISTICS

LOWE County Clerk
Mulvey today granted a marrlngo

for lleaalo N. Ixwe and Axol
Tliirthold Melgreen, of Portland

. POHN to Mr. and Mra. Leo 11.

r. iinkl at their home on Seventeenth
j nnd the Abenialhy, a boy, Tupaday.
illoltN to Mr. and Mra. William Potora
i nt Ihelr home In this city, a girl,
I Tuesday.

lit WOULD GO OUT,

SHE WANTS DIVORCE

i Charging that he would not atay
home nlghta, that be would mistreat
uiid her. Mra. Nellie C. Haynea
hn petitioned the circuit Judge for a

Jibiree of divorce which will caau
anle the marriage conotract now

hctween her and Arthur I.
11 II.Hies.

They were married December 12,
: l'J05 In (iarfleld, Waah., and shortly

afterward moved to Portland where
i they iv,.,j several years.

8UES FOR NOTES

Mathilda Caardo tins brought suit
arniiiKi N. R. Ilenderaon for $1,251 on
two notes which tha defendant had
Itemed, nne to the plaintiff for $1000
and the other to Henry Harksnn for
ll.iO. The balance of the amount con-
sists of attorney's fees. Mathilda
fiaardn states that tho defendant has

0 ares of farm land In Clackamas
county.

All Clackamas
Spelling Team

It New Scheme

To aecure a team of U atudenta to
challenge any county In Oregon In

polling I thn motive of a ayatem of
proponed spelling lieea being worked
nut by County Superintendent J. K.

Cnlnvan.
The county I divided Into three

tHatrlett. Hy a ayatematlc
and thorough aelielulii of spelling lieea
thn all heal apellur will bo plrked
(nun each of I three dlatrlcta,
milking IS In all. Thla number may
he reduced hy a ayatem of try out a to
10 lo 12 or even leaa.

The flrnt challenge will probably be
directed at Marlon rouniy, If the plana
of Mr. Culnvan are carried out. From
till county, the team would neit
tinkle pnlk county, which la coneld- -

red the bent In the atate. The form-

al challenge woud atate that thn team
from Clurknnia would apell ngalnat
any IS pupil from the Polk county
ai'hoola Mr. Calavun haa dlarued
the plan with a number of teachen
and principal and every one la

;report murder

ofjherican
MEXICAN LEADERS DODGE KILL-IN-

OF BAUCH, CITIZEN OF

UNTED STATES

VILLA DELAYS BENTON INVESTIGATORS

Rebel Would Blame Death on Bauch'i

Peraonal Enemies and Says

American had Many of

Them.

WASHINGTON. March 2. Freah
f..tuit-f- liiill.-Hlliii- flint flilwfnv Itnllf'h
an American ltl.ii, wa killed at
Jiuire, coining eine on me complica-
tion of the Henton cam', surrounded
the Mexlrnn a'tiuitlun today with fur-

ther complexities.
Cnrranr.a. as head of the ronatltu- -

ll.,.nllaiM lt..M 1.... n f!ilt..il nn ftip a

aatlafactory explanation of Hauch'a
(lHiippenrunce linn it will no poimea
out to the rebel chieftain that fullurn
in pp'teei an inreignera win oe nae-l- y

to lead to grave complications.
Further representations for a apeedy

clearing up of the llenlon killing have
gone forward. Although deferring to
Currana'a wish to be consulted di-

rectly In diplomatic affaire, It was
being Impressed on the rebel chief

Hint formalities must be permit-
ted to stand In the way of complete
protection of foreigners.

CimiCAIICA, Mexico. March 2.

General Villa Indicated today hla be-

lief that Oustav Unuch waa dead, when
hn said that Hunch, an American, waa
liberated at Juarex and "doubtless waa
assassinated by some of hla enemies."
and added: "Of course I can't be
Villa said llauch had many enemies,
held to blame for that."

FUNERAL OF VETERAN

HELD AT REDLAND

The funeral of D. C. Fonts, Civil
war veteran and resident of Redland,
who d'ed early Saturday morning, was
held Monday afternoon at the logan
llnptlat church, Hev. Smith, of Oregon
City, officiating. Interment was In
Pleasant View cemetery.

He wbs born November 30, 1844.
at Chnrdon, Hlake county. Ohio, and
came to Oregon In 1904. first settling
in Portland. Pur'ng tho first part of
1905, he moved to his farm In the Red-lan-

district where he lived until the
Ume of hla death He waa a member
of the First Michigan Shnrpahootera.
company C. during almost three years
of the Civil war and took part In sev-
eral campaigns. v

He was 111 for 10 days proceeding
his death, following an attack of par-
alysis. He Is survived by his wife and
the following children: Minn e M.
Fonts, of Chicago; Herbert A. Fouts.
of Lyle. Wash.: Mra. A. 11. Fredrick,
of Logan, and D. C. Fouts, of lxgan.

CHAMBERLAIN OUT

FOR

WASHINGTON. Feb. 26. Senator
Chamberlain today made public

on which he wll run for
to the senate. He sent

out today petitions to friends In vari-
ous parts of the slate which will b
circulated In conformity with the pro-

cedure laid down In the s'atutr gov-

erning primary nominations.
The senator registered several

weeka ago by mnll. He la sending to
the secretary of state a copy of his
petition. The petition recites thai
the senstor resides at 618 Tillamooa
street. Portland; that he Is a duly reg-

istered member of the Democratic
party and that If nominated at tha pri-
mary May IS, he will accept the nom-
ination and not withdraw.
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Tho entire water program, as map-

ped out by the clly round! of Oregon
City, may be changed If the resolu-
tion passed by tlin West Linn council
at a meeting Tuesday night, Is carried
out. Thn resolution provides that the
council of tho city across the river
shall appoint a committee to confer
wlih a corresponding committee from
Oregon City to arrange for a Joint wa-

ter system. It was hinted In the meet-

ing Tuesday evening that the city of
West l.lnn would probably be willing
to aland a share of the construction of
the ayatem and would expect to have
an active hand In llio management of
the Hue.

At the present time the Oregon City
authorities plan to bond this city for
$:l!5,noo with which to construct a
pipe linn from the south fork of the
Clackamas river to Oregon City. The
council haa the routine work of es-

tablishing a water committee well un-

der way and It la planned to call a
special election some time during the
coming month.

Hut If this resolution as passed by
the West Linn council Is carried out
all the present plan of the Oregon
City good water boosters tnny be ren-

dered useless. ' In order to allow the
neighboring city to take an active
hnnd In the construction of the line
and to stand a share of the expenses
of the project It would be necessary
to reorganlto the water commltte, to
redraft the amendment to tho Oregon
City charter, to draw up correspond-
ing measures for West Linn, and to
provide for an election for that city as
well.

Tho Oregon City rouncll will meet
Wednesday evening for Its regular
monthly meeting and It In probable
that at that time the matter will be
brought before that body.

MANY BEG RELIEF

EDDI

Six divorces passed through the
county clerk's office Monday, either
In docreia, refusals, or complaints.

Charging that her husband had an
overhearing disposition, that he often
became angry, and that he was laxy
and shiftless, Mrs. Fannie Stein ha
brought suit against Abe Stein for a
divorce. They were married March
20. l'.io!), at Duluth, Minn., and have
nno daughter, Kuth Stein, age four
years. The wife asks for the child.
The other d vorce was filed by Roy A.
Mclmila against Ida Jane Mcllnnls.

The d'crees were granted Monday
bv the circuit Judge and they are as
follows: Carrio llaskett from Orman
llaslietl, Onlay Messlaur from Francis
K. Mcsfciaiir. and Hose lleflen from
.lames O. Heflln. The divorce asked
hy Robert J. Nelson from Flowcnce L
Nelson waB d'smissed.

FIREMEN ELECT BY

E

William Priebe Is' the new cnlef of
Oregon City, L. Noble, assistant flro
chief, and Pen llaxter, Charles Cron-er- ,

and C. Osborne, commissioners.
This was the result of the election

by the firemen Monday. Hut one set
of officers was presented for each of
fice except for assistant fire ch ef. For
thla position. L. Noble was opposed by
Wlesmandle.

The voting was unusually light. Al-

though 'h re are about 200 members
of the local department, but 37 votes
were cast.

FUNERAL OF CHILD HELD

George Kennedy, the 17 month old
child of Mr. and Mrs. J. Kennedy, of
Law ton Heights, who died Sunday
morning, was held Monday afternoon.
Rev. G. N. Edwards off' elating. In
terment was In Mountain View ceme
tery. The child died after a short 111

mas of pneumonia.

SAFETY IS KEYNOTE

IN NEWEST LINER

OKI FAST. Ireland. Feb. 26 The
launching today of Rrltannlc, the 60,
ooo-to- White Star Liner, marked an
important development In cmstruo
lm s; 'pr as enelneer'ng Ing' nutty

can Insure It The Ilrltannlc, intend
ed for the trans-Atlantl- service, had
only been laid down when the Titanic
disaster occurred, and the plans of
the new liner were almost completely
remodeled.

A complete Inner skin extends to a
crinr t'erahle height above he load
line, the most vulnerable portion of
the vessel, and the height and number
of thn bulkheads has been increased

It Is claimed for the Ilrltannlc that
she would be able to floa wl h six
compartments flooded.

The lnnir skin consls's of heavy
plaMng. exteudlng from the watertight
lu'l' head in front of the forward boll-- r

room to the after end of the tur
bine engine-room- . It la connected
wi'h the out shell by ongltudinal tubes
and nnirlrs. with especially s'rong con
nections at bulkheads and waterMih
divisions An extra wafrtlght hulk
head hna been Introduced, and the ex
latlng bulkheads have been carried up
to the bridge deck.

M.flYSVTLLE. Cal, Feb., 2 Man
ager Harry Wolverton of the Sacra
mento tram is the first Coast league
manarer 'o have a full squad enrolled.
Oe Forest of Redding. Cal., looks like
Kenworthy'i successor at second
basa.

Declaring that the filtered water
iiHi.il In Oriirnn fltv In Hlisolutel v num.
J. E. Hedges, secretary of the board
of water commissioners, crossed
swords Tuesday In a verbal tilt with
Or. 0. A. Morls. chairman of the Pure
tVaiHP Iwfiirun. who la hrnmoltiiff a cam
paign for a bond Issue of $.!25,000 to
bring a new supply of water from the
south fork of the Clackamas river.

Mr l(riee read at teneth from bac
teriological authorities. Ho said that
nnl mnnv nennle know what bacteria
and colon bacilli really are, and he
Insisted that many false and slander-
ous statements had been made against
thn water supply or Oregon city, one
partially to prejudice. He asserted
that Oregon City has the purest water
at the faucet In the entire state.

Refutes Statement.
Mr. Morris and L. Stlpp controvert

ed thn statements of Mr. Hedges. He
said tho danger In the present suppy
of water waa In the fact that the
source waa contaminated by human
sewage. He admitted that the pres-
ence of some bacteria In water did not
conclusively prove lis Impurity, but
declared water was In serious danger
from pollution when the source waa
considered.

According to Mr. Btlpp, the one man
who Is responsible for the discovery of
the south fork of the Clackamas as a
source of supply is Ernest P. Rands,
who took the matter up with Dr. Mbr- -

rls and himself, and at a conference
attended by Or. H. 8. Mount and 11. T.
Mcllaln, It was determined to get the
matter before the people.

West Linn Wants Water.
H. L. Moody, of the Moody Invest-- '

ment Co., who Is marketing property
In West Linn, said his community is
anxious to aecure pure water and
would like to get It from Oregon City.1
He confirmed a stntement of Mr. Hed-- '
ges that he had applied to the board
of wnter commissioners for permis-
sion to use a part of the present sup-
ply that came from the filters, but per-

mission was refused on the ground of
scarcity of water. Mr. Moody declared
the public at large Is afraid of Oregon
City water and argued that the de-
velopment of the country adjacent de-

mands a supply of absolute and un-
questioned purity.

"You cannot weigh the cost of hu-

man life against contaminated water,'
concluded Mr. Moody. '

George Randall defended the pres-
ent supply and Insisted that the fil-

tered water Is pure.

Scarcity of Housea Mentioned.
The lack of accomodations for fam-

ilies In Oregon City was again the
subject for discussion. John Loder
sa'd there Is nt a vacant house In
Oregon City and George Randall, who
said he rented six or seven houses, de-

clared he did not receive more than
5 per rent net of his Investment. H.
L. Moody offered a good site in West
Linn for a Y. M. C. A. or Y. W. C. A.

The cluster light quesMon waa again
d'scussed and George Randall was
added to the committee.

F. A. Olmsted, who presided, asked
the members of the Live Wires to give
him memoranda of the most import
ant subject. In their Judgment, to be
taken up by the organzation. The fol-

lowing menu was served:
Hull Run

Cold Roast Tork
Apple Sauce

Mashed Potatoes
Hrown Gravy
Hot Biscuits

F.gg Salad
Sago Pudding

Whipped Cream
Coffee

LIVE WIRE TOPICS

AT H. E.

Dr. T.'ll. Ford has made an Import-
ant change In the programme of his
Sunday evening serv'res, and hereaf-
ter will give a prelude to the regular
discourse on "live wire questions," of
local interest.

last Sunday evening he gave a pre-
lude on "The Need and Benefits of a
Night School for Oregon City." He
congratulated the women of the. city
upon their foresight, and philanthro-
pic philosophy In leading In this move-
ment, and declared that such a school
would be worth thousands of dollars to
the city In Increasing the producing
capacity of ninny who have not a good
knowledge of the common English
branches: in the bettering of the phys-
ical, social and moral conditions of
those who were deprived of education-- '
al advantages in their earlier life; i

in better homes and a better citizen-
ship. He said we owed this to our
foreign speaking peoples, and those
who were denied, or neglected oppor-
tunities In the days of their youth, and
struggle today under consequent lim-
itations. A strong plea was made for
the support of this new movement.

Next Sunday evening the subject of
Dr. Ford's prelude will be, "Responsi-
bilities of the Citizen In the Present
Political Crisis."

Dr. Fords says. "He does not say
all he thinks, but he thinks all he
says."

FOR

John Slevers filed his petition with
the county clerk for re-e- b ctlon to Jus-
tice of the peace Thursday afternoon.

He has held the position for about
a year, having been appointed by the
county court upon thfc death of W. W.
H. Sampson. He Is running on tbe
Republican ticket and so far It the
only one to announce himself for the
position.

ItERMN, Feb. 28. In a statement of
11,000 words, Admiral von Olederichs
replied today to Admiral Dewey's ver-
sion of the International Incidents In
Manila Hay In 1S!)X. He says Admiral
Dewey threatened the German with
war If they did not cease Interfering
with blockade regulation;.

Admiral Dewey Is declared to have
been laboring under great tenalon.
Ilrltlsh Interests are accused of fan-

ning the flame. Admiral Diedrlchs
concludes with the startling state-
ment:

"It was even related that Admiral
Dewey had already worked out a plan
for the destruction of the German
ships."

The German admiral says that when
Flag Lieutenant von Hlntze visited
Admiral Dewey, this happened:

"Admiral Dewey gradually talked
himself Into a passion. He said, "Why
I shall stop every vessel, whatever
msy be her colors. And If she does
not stop, I shall fire at ber. And that
means war, do you know, sir?"

Admiral von Dledericba makes the
comment that Adlmral Dewey must
have known a declaration of war did
not depend on either admiral. He at-

tributes Admiral Dewey's conduct to
nervousness arising from the weight
of responsibility resting on him as
commander of the blockading fleet,
and from the rumors reaching him in
regard to the falsity of the German.

PARALYSIS IS FATAL

TO WEST LINN MAN

Fred R. Smith, whose death occur
red In Portland at 1 o'clock Sunday
morning In the Good Samaritan no
nital. was a farmer of
West Llnn. He lived on the Shelly
place and was highly esteemed by his
friends and neighbors. On Friday he
started to Portland with illiam Arm
strong, who worked on his ranch, anil
when near Portland, Armstrong, who
was driving, was alarmed to see Mr.
Smith fall into a heap in bis seat In the
wagon. Assistance was promptly se
cure dand an examination developed
that Mr. Smith was a sufferer from a
stroke of paralysis. He was taken to
the hospital and died Sunday.

Mr. Smith is survived by his wife.
and his mother, who lives in Portland
at the Hotel Mallory with her dauh
ter. Miss Smith, and her son,
Russell Smith. Other sisters are Mrs.
C. Zan, Mrs. Eugene White and Mrs.
Fred Page, of Portland; Mrs. R. S.
Schofleld. of Washington, D. C, and
Mrs. N. E. Ayes, of New York. The
funeral will be held at 11 o'clock Tues-
day from the res'dence of Dr. James
C. Zan. of Portland. Dr. Luther R.
Dyott. of the First Congregational
church of Portland, will offloia'e and
the Interment will be In Rlverview
cemetery.

ING CAMP Al

The county centrol committee will
hold a meeting here today to arrange
for the coming campaign and to elect
officers to succeed Chairman R. B.
Peatle and Secretary G. F. Johnson.
The meeting is called for 10 o'clock
and will take place in Willamette
hall. The committee will also fill va-

cancies In its ranks, there being 22

new precincts that have never had
committeemen. It Is expected that a
special committee wll be named to
take charge of its biennial banquet,
which has always been an interesting
feature with the Clackamas county
Democrats.

BANK SUES FOR NOTE

The Rank of Oregon City brought
suit against G. Gardcll and Herman
Scberzlnger Saturday to collect $150
which the plaintiffs claims Is due on
a note since September 24, 1912.

BEAVERS LAND GAMES

ALTHOUGH LAST TO BEGIN, THEY

EXCEED OTHER TEAMS

PORTLAND, Ore., Feb. 26 Al-
though Portland will be the last team
In the Coast League which really gets
under way In the training camp, as
the players are not supposed to report
until the middle of next week, there
Is no team in the league which will
be better provided for In the way of
games, unless the White Sox play
more with Oakland, San Francisco,
Los Angeles and Venice.

In addition to the White Sox game
at Santa Maria on St. Patrick's day.
March 17, and contests with the San-
ta Maria local team, the four ames
with the American Colored Giants will
be split up In three different cities.

The Colored Giants will be strength-
ened even more than they were last
year, when they won four out of five
games from the Beaverr.

They will arrive In banta Maria on
the last Saturday the local stay there,
which falls on March SI, and a second
game will be staged on tbe Sunday
date, March 22.

On Tuesday both teams move and
play a game at Watsonville, with a
contest at Santa Cms on Wednesday.
Beyond this po'nt McCredle's plans
are a little Indefinite, although he Is
certain to stop at San Jose, which Is
within a short distance of Santa Cruz.

No man ever lived long enough to do
all the things hla wife wanted him to
da

OREGON COMMISSION CO.
Western Agents 11th and Main Sts., Oregon City

Boys Start Wild

Tramp Life But

Are Sent Home

Their Immaglnation fired by too fre
quent visits to moving picture shows
and wild visions of a tramp life, Clif-

ford Smith, age 12 years, and Klbert
Prarle, a few months over 13 years,
were taken by the local polled early
Friday morning while the two boys
were on their way through the beay
rain from Portland to Canby. The
two were taken to the city Jail to
wait until Chief Ed Shaw could get in
touch with their parents.

According to the story the boyi told
the parents of Elbert Prairie were vis
iting in Canby, leaving tbelr son alone
in the house. Elbert's chum was Clif-
ford Smith, the son of a Clackstine
farmer who is spending the winter in
Portland. Thursday morning the two
boys started off to school but as soon
as they got out of their neighborhood
they beaded for the Southern Pacific
tracks, about a mile from their homes.
On their way they picked up their out- -

fits.
All day Thursday they travelled.

"We would go on the track until we
got tired of walking the ties and then
we would hit the road," said one of
the boys In describing their adven-
tures. "We walked until we thought
that it waa almost night and then we
hunted for a place to camp. We found
an old log cabin and wen Inside. We
ate supper from the stuff we had
brought along and then went to bed.
After a while we woke up and thought
it was morning only the sun bad not
come up yet and so we got up. We
did up our parks and started off down
the track. After a while we came to
Oregon City and the policemen found
us."

Each boy had a smai bundle with
him. One was nothing but a sack
while tbe other was a pack, although
small. The pack contained a blanket,
which was wet and soiled. The sack
included in Its load five cans of milk,
some sugar, coffee, and a piece of ba
con. The boys had bought a loaf of
bread but It did not last them through
their first meal.

The boys stoutly maintained that
they never read the class of books
known as "dime novels" but they they
were great lovers of moving picture
shows. They had planned the trip for
a week before they started out, had
saved up their money until they had
$1.25 between them, and bad schemed
out every detail of the Journey long
before they left their home Thursday
morning.

Both boys are pupils In the Creston
school. The parents of Clifford Smith,
Mr. and Mrs. W. P. Smith, live at 4320
East 47th street S. E.. and of Elbert
Prairie at 4218, 46th avenue S. E..
Portland, according to tbe addresses
the two gave. Mr. Smith was notified
Friday morning and came after tbe
runaways about noon.

L

ALL AT SANDY BEE

The first of the series of spelling
bees, outlined by Supervisor H. N. !

James, was held at Sandy Friday after
noon and was won by that school.
Ruth Revenue won the distinction of
outspelllng all the pupils.

Each of the schools of the Sandy dis-

trict. Including Kelso, Deep Creek,
Sandy Ridge, Bull Run. Dover, Cherry-vill- e,

Flrwood, and Greenwood, was
represented by four spellers. The
meeting was opened by a programme
given by the Sandy school consisting
of music and recitations. This was
followed by a talk by Superintendent
J. E. Calavan, "How to Keep the Girls
on the Farm," and by a second talk
by Supervisor Brenton Vedder, "The
Needs of the Rural School." Super-
visor J. N. James presided over the
meeting. The next of the series will
be held at Clarks next Friday after- -

CASE DISMISSED

The case between the Canby Canal
company, M. J. Lee and wife, and L. .
Williams and the Molalla Power com-
pany, plaintiffs, was dismissed Mon-d- a

upon the request of the plaintiffs.

CHARGES AGAINST

T

WASHINGTON, Feb. 2 Sensation-
al charges of professional and prviate
misconduct were filed today against
Justice Danel Thew Wright of the
District " Columbia supreme court by
Wade Cooper, a Washington financier.
Justice Wright Is the man wbo sen-
tenced Samuel Gompera. John Mit-
chell and Frank Morrison, labor lead-
ers to prison terms for alleged con-
tempt of court The case is still pend-
ing in the courts.

Couple is Married
In Doctor's Office

In Record Time

The medical examination of Benja-
min F. Townsend, the issuing of the
license, and bis marriage to Miss May
Porter, of Vancouver, Wash., all

In a space of about 15 minutes
Saturday afternoon. The young man,
who makes his home at Salem, was ex-

amined by Dr. W: E .Hempstead and
after the doctor gave him the certifi-
cate, remarked that the two would
probably go to some other town than
Oregon City to be married. The doc-

tor quickly changed their minds and
telephoned to Rev. T. B. Ford, of the
Methodist church, to come at once to
his office. In the meantime a license
waa secured from the county clerk and
the marriage ceremony was complet
ed.

I
TRINIDAD, Col, Mar. 2. Before the

brief closing session here today. Rep-
resentatives Byrnes, Sutherland and
Evans, of the congressional strike In-

vestigation committee, made a per-

sonal inspection of the workings of
the Deagua mine, the largest produc-
ing coal property In Colorado. The
three congressmen were accompanied
by two Interpreters, whose combined
powers sufficed to negotiate the la or
20 languages spoken by the Delagua
miners, and a reporter.

Tbe now peaceful "death special,"
the machine automobile
used by the mine guards at the Lud-

low battle, divested of Its steel armor
and with no machine gun frowning;
from its tonneau, carried the party
through the district where a few
months ago its appearance was a sig-

nal for alarm and even bloodshed.
Cheers greeted the machine as It
raced past the Ludlow tent colony and
into Hastings Canyon.

ASK FOR DIVORCE

Four suits for divorce were fled
with the county clerk Friday. George
Allen Marshall asks for a divorce from
his wife, EK'la J. Marshall, charging
that she called him an "old fool" and
time after time declared that she
didn't want him around. Mrs. Ethel
Hryce petitlonos that the marriage re-
lation existing between ber and
Charles H. Bryce be annuled because
of alleged desertion on the part of
her husband. She asks for $75 a month
and the custody of their child. M. D.
Ely complains that Euphemia Ely
treated him in a cruel and Inhuman
manner and asks that the marriage re-
lation be broken. Tbe last is Mary C.
Fuller against Andrew S. Fuller who
charges cruel and Inhuman treatment.

CANDIDATE CRAWFORD OPENS
CAMPAIGN AT MILWAUME

MILWAUKIE. Ore.. Mar. 2. (Spe-
cial) Attorney General Crawford has
accepted an invitation from the

citizens and will open his cam-
paign here on Saturday evening. Mar.
7th.

State Treasurer Thos. B. Kay will
accompany Mr. Crawford and some in-

teresting talks on state government
will probably be the issue. Tbe meet- -

be held at the Milwaukie city halL

KILLS WIFE AND

THEN SHOOTS SELF

LA GRANDE. Ore., Feb. 26. Eman-
uel Home, a restaurant keeper, at
11:30 o'clock today, shot and instantly
killed his w fe with a large revolver
and then killed himself. Home was
about 30 years of age and bis wife 17.
The couple has bad family trouble for
late and last evening the woman left
her husband. 'This morning, after
failing to have him placed under peaco
bonds, she returned for her personal
effects, and was killed while she had
on her cloak and hat. She was shot
once in the back. Home then 'tilled
himself by one center shot In the

No one witnessed tbe shooting.
The couple came here about two years
ago from Oklahoma.
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